
You can either fill out this form and mail to me with a check (address below)  or fill out the online form here 
 

Player Name:  (name you want printed on poster)________________________________________________ 

Jersey #: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Picture# _________________(From which album if not the Spirit Posters albums) ___________________ 

Email:  __________________________________________             Size:        16x20 ($25)            20x30 ($30)               

Phone:  _______________________________ 

Parent Name:  ___________________________________ 

 

Order by Monday, September 21st!! 

 

Total Cost:   $________________                                           Credit Card 

  Check (made payable to DJ Sports Photography)   

                    

You can either call me at 502-767-4833 to give me our deb-
it/credit card # over the phone, or you can pay online here.  
Just click the appropriate size poster and enter your  
information. 

LINKS TO ONLINE ALBUMS: 
 
 
Link to Spirit Posters albums:  http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/Trinity-Spirit-Posters 
 Varsity:  http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/Trinity-Spirit-Posters/Varsity 
 JV: http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/Trinity-Spirit-Posters/JV 
 Freshmen: http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/Trinity-Spirit-Posters/Freshmen 
 
Links to other albums: 
 8/8/2015 Trinity vs Muhlenberg County Scrimmage:   
               http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-vs-Muhlenberg-County 
 8/15/2015 Trinity vs KCD Scrimmage:   
               http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-vs-KCD-Boys-Soccer 
 8/18/2015 Trinity vs CAL 
 Varsity: http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Boys-Soccer-vs-CAL 
             JV:  http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Boys-Soccer-vs-CAL-JV 
 8/29/2015 Trinity vs Ft Thomas Highlands  
 Freshmen: http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Boys-vs-Ft-Thomas 
             JV:  http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Boys-Soccer-vs-Ft 
 Varsity:  http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Varsity-vs-Ft-Thomas 
 
 9/3/2015 Trinity vs KCD Freshmen:   
             http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Freshmen-Boys-Soccer 

Donna Johnson                  www.djsportsphotos.net                 502.767.4833                    dj@bluegrass.net  

Varsity            JV                 Freshman             

Trinity Spirit Week  is Monday, September 28th—Friday, October 2nd.  It’s a Trinity tradition to hang 
posters of the players the  Friday prior and they’ll hang the entire week.  For the past several years, 
I’ve created personalized posters of the boys for purchase.  At the end of the week, the posters will be 
returned to you for you to hang at home.  I have gone through the pictures I’ve taken so far and 
pulled some out into an album that I think would make good posters.  I have done this not to limit you 
at all….just trying to make things easier.  You are certainly more than welcome to check out all the  
pictures and if you find a picture you would prefer to use, just let me know the game and picture 
number. 

http://www.donnajohnsonphotography.net/trinity-spirit-poster-order-form.html
http://www.donnajohnsonphotography.net/store/c1/Featured_Products.html
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/Trinity-Spirit-Posters
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/Trinity-Spirit-Posters/Varsity/51834262_QwkGCG#!i=4335701041&k=Bzmxt9t
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/Trinity-Spirit-Posters/JV/51833907_5FBzR2#!i=4335660716&k=838bh5M
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/Trinity-Spirit-Posters/Freshmen/51833563_jzz89H#!i=4335628137&k=HswVT2j
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-vs-Muhlenberg-County/51339561_DS6kKP#!i=4279366731&k=5CxHgZ5
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-vs-KCD-Boys-Soccer/51339586_jcv6dM#!i=4308632565&k=BCfBTj5
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Boys-Soccer-vs-CAL/51465054_HNxH8H
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Boys-Soccer-vs-CAL-JV/51465779_372PqW#!i=4293664618&k=bjMpwnL
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Boys-vs-Ft-Thomas/51657537_8mcGzc
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Boys-Soccer-vs-Ft/51700743_bwfpJj
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Varsity-vs-Ft-Thomas/51725008_HbfHw7
http://www.djsportsphotos.net/Other-7/High-School-Boys/Trinity-Freshmen-Boys-Soccer/51826433_TxwS3J


 Either 16x20 ($25) or 20x30 ($30) full color 

poster  

 Will be delivered to the team moms by      

Friday, Sept 25th to be hung at the school 

 Will be returned to you after Spirit Week 

 Deadline to order:  Monday, September 

21st. 

To find the picture number of the picture you want to use, it’s the DSC_XXXX, DLJ_XXXX or 

DJ2_XXXX number underneath the picture in the album.   


